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Floyd resigns, takes job at Mercer University 
MOVING ON: F9rmer law professor, associate dean 
ci~es job transfer as reason for withdnlwingher suit. 

" By Michael Caste1l6n/TheVniver~it)' Daily 

A Texas Tech ' law professor and fonn~r ' ' er~itY;s,School of La", as 'tlleieason for with
associate dean 'of the university's School of ' drawing me 'lawsuit; but maintained there is 
Law spoke oUt Wednesday on her decision to a rieed for Tech admiriistrators to address is-
withdraw a lawsuit that alleges a system-wide sues raised in her complaint. ' 
culture of discrimination at the university. "lim very excited about this new position 

On Tuesday, Tech law professor and former , at Merter University," she said. "The deci. 
assOCiate dean of the lmiv,ersity's School of sian to withdraw the lawsui~ was based on a 
Law Daisy Floyd announced the withdrawal desire to have a successful transition to that 
of a lawsuitthat followed a controversial dean position." , , 
search in 2001, in which an o4tlined search ' Floyd's attorney, MarkPerlmutter, echoed 
process was not followed by university admin- his client's sentiment. Perlmutter said Floyd 
istrators. has a strong de-sire to focus more attention. 

Floyd cited the desire to accept an upcom- on her upcoming dudes at Mercer, which will 
Ing appointment as dean at Mercer Univ- ' , begin this suitimer. 

'Floyd declined to discuss specific allega:
tions related to her lawsuit but maintained 
that her allegations are not withou~ merit. 

According toher lawsuit filed in 2002, 
, Floyd alleges ,the university engaged in a cul
ture, of disCrimination and retaliation, allega

, tions that reached the highest ranks of the 
university's administration. ' 
, The suit alleged university administrators ' 

systematically failed to commit to stated in
tents to increase diversity in administrative 
hires, positions that go primarily to pre-se-
lected white males. ' 

According to the suit, Dean of the School 
of Law Gen. Walter Huffman caused damage 

', to her perSonal and professional reputation 
,by engaging "in gender stereotyping in re
sponse to her allegations, stating that she is 
acting out of irrational emotional reaction 
rather than in response to rational analysis of 

facts indicating diseiimination." 
, The suit also aileges Huffman "chilled the 
discussion of issues related to discrimination 
... and created a dimate' of fear." 

Huffman declined to 
, cominent on ,the allegations. 

In an e-mail senno law 
school faculty on Tuesday, 
Floyd wrote, "l continue to 
believe that addressing issues 
of diversity, lack of integrity 
between stated and , a<:tual 
processes, and intolerance of 
dissent is vital to the health 
of Texas Tech and the law school." 

Cass Callaway, a third-year law student 
, from La, Vernia, said he is saddened by Floyd's 
, resignation and hopes to see' university offi- " 
. cials address diversity issues. ' 

"The ~tudent body knows there's a prob-

lem, and we count the days until we leave 
this law school," he said. "When everyone 

, in Class is white, it's.clear that the record says ' 
(university officials) don't fostera culture of 

diverse students. Our best fac
ulty is leaVing becauSe of dis-

, crimination." 
Calla~ay said ~e priinarily 

blarries th~ law schools lead
ership in part for the alleged 
administrative shortcomings. 

"There is disCrimination at 
Tech law and no one is doing 
anything about, it/', he said. 

"Huffman just doesn't care at all and, that's 
why its so hard to recruit people: He took , 
sides, and while I don't think he's a bad man, 
he just doesn't get it." . 
, Tech Chancellor ' Dr. David Smith de~ 

~lined to comment on the allegations. 


